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Highway robbers and petty thieve
find Honolulu a Urpln field of opera,
tlong.

The experience of small furmers In
till Territory brings to mind the old
adage :' Where- there's a will, there's
n way."

Panama eunal builders coming for-

ward at this late day now know how
the drummer feels when a possible
customer says he Is fully supplied

Start tho public woiks and employ
only American labor nnd one Impo-
rtant and practical step will be made In
the solution of the lahoi problem.

Reappearance of sales on the slock
lists naturally make people wonder
whether Col. Mncfnrlane's financial re1

lief expedition has attu.illy struck
town.

It Is certain an electric road up Tun-tal-

will serve the pleasure of a larg-

er number of people than a new road-
way. KIthcr or both will be highly ac-

ceptable.

With two men In the President's
Cabinet, the Iowa newspapers are

columns of space to prove only
a few good men to be left and the ma-

jority live In Iowa.

Census teports giving the amount of
money and labor employed In manu-fnetuil-

establishments of this Tet-rlto- r)

ought to give us stiong i Inim for
place outside the purelv agricultural
division.

Now the Assotlated Charities treas-
ury is on the same footing as the Ter-

ritorial strong box, to whos kind at-

tention will the (iDVernnr lefer the
next delegation of poverty stricken
icsldents?

One of bis friends sa)s a Senator
told hi in that (lovemor Dole would
servo his full term. For reasons best
known to himself the friend has llttli
to say of a conversation with the np
pointing power.

The Advertiser sa)s In a head lino
over Washington correspondence that
President Roosevelt wants Judge Hum-

phreys to resign, but a perusal of tho
text falls to show that tho correspon-
dent has made an) such discovery.

In making selections to till the gaps
In his Cabinet, President Roosevelt Is

choosing men of good political Judg-

ment and proved business capacity.
Roosevelt does not oppose the poli-

tician by any means, but he seeks men
trained In the school of sensible at
well as honest endeavor.

Apologies offtred by the nlllci.il or-a-

for tho (lovernor's falluie to pro-

vide proper legislative lellef for tho
llnances of the Terrltor) are becoming
more labored. The pith of the whole
business Is the fact of Governor Dole's
open antagonism to popular sentiment
And by this means bis friends and the
Governor try to make themselves be-

lieve they can carry an election.

Kowalo, the Aula schoolhouse am)
miserable streets stand as a monument
to the Governor's refusal to perform
the plain duty of the hour. And tin
merchants arc losing dollars and ccntt
on their Island shipments becaus
there Is no money to build wharves
It is a high price the Territory Is pay-

ing to satisfy the curious determina-
tion of the Governor to do nothing.

Superintendent noyd makes no mis-

take in appointing as Inspector an
electrician not connected with the gov-

ernment or a corporation In tho elec
trical business. No man should be

called upon ns an Inspector to pasi
Judgment on tho wor ktlono under his
management. Though wholly unju'tl
fled by facts he Is always open to tho
charge of looking out for himself nnd
saving all his criticism for the other
fellow.

Three Interesting announcements aro
mado of Shaw who takes
Gage's place as Secretary of the Treas-
ury. He Is opposed to dancing and
wine ut dinner, and ho made his money
In rice plantations In Louisiana and
Texas. This might arouse a discus-
sion In Hawaii on whether Shaw Is a
oil fields of Texas This might arouse
a discussion In Hawaii on whether
Shaw Is a missionary what kind
of labor he employed on his planta-
tions and what Ideas he holds on
speculation.

Mayor Low Is said to have sold near'
ly a million dollars worth of his bank
securities In order that ho may ha
free from tho elm l go of favoritism In
conducting the financial affairs of New
York. It will bo Interesting to leain
In what securities Low will bo able lo
reinvest his million nnd escape tha
possible charge of favoritism In some
detail of his administration. The only
sure way of ebcape Is for Low to sell
all and glvo It to the poor, hut It Is safe
to gay he will take chances on the
charge before parting with the gold
coin. Low Is human, If he Is the r- -
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PI1HAK LUG18LATIVI1 IDL'AK.

So much has been said of the freak
Ideas of our own Leglslntme that It Is

pleasant nt times and always Instruc-
tive to w Itncss the plans, the Ideas and
demands for legislation mnde In the
staid old Stnles Mark Twain's old
story of tho State legislator who advo-

cated ns a penalty for the dime of
arson that the man should marrr the
girl is not without worth) equals In

legislative halls of the present da)
Hawaii has listened to some highly

foolish proposals In its legislative ex-

perience but even now it must tako
second in third place with not n few
of the Slates Ewn Iowa with its
two lepresentatlves In Hie Cabinet hns
Its examplis to offei which nro set
forth ns follows In the Cnrioll Herald:

"The man who wants Lincoln's
hirthdn) observed as n legal holiday
has made bis appearance. His propo-- 1

Hilton linn In en heard before, though
lie Is new to (be legislative world. And
then Is the man with a pioposltlon to
abolish the oillces of stnte printer nnd
binder, iiiiinl) superintendent, labor
iiiminlssiniier. etc., and substitute the
'Ohio Idea oi something else.

with

Its

Illco,

believed In

Pi

scarcity

October,
demands

bobs with Its friends Just ns from gross tons on
It did before, and female gross tons on December
comes In Its shnre notice the railroads able

Nor reformer nsleep ull the material
for In nearl) every county he cannot be doubted that the Iron

irk at two production In November would have
equitable assessments, ctpi.it taxation
abolition of the pass, making the

public highways, and other
too numerous to mention.

"The dog tax Is not suitable to all
who do or don't' own dogs of various
kinds nnd descriptions and It

the

the

the

been

be run revised edition. In- -' for whom Iron raw
surance don't lusmcrs and of their manl-Insiirc-

ami the) must be no nlacrlty to enter Into
built. And tho doctois must be until tinn

against dead The now that they can supplies
mulct tax not Just what men needed their furnaces running,
anil temperance want, strange- -' C'citalnl) loii'vimers not

the liquor don't suit p,u-- 1 cd, ale not
ties mil they should speculatively.
vised' secret vote for open 'Hie most featuie tl.o
petition of rouii-- would be tho! Hint

The leglslatuie of quantities soft billets
tills Imported. The sum these Importa- -

banks should be lions not great occasion
state any apprehension

gages should taxed anil real estnte nor. for that matter, lellcvo
should assessed the pilco the urgent tonsumei3
rather than value. Hut significant that whereas
was and hedges, bridges and thresh- - last )cnr crude steel was shipped
lug me from this country Europe large

are Sunday games ami 'Innocent quantities, this vear the
Hut that Isn't all. other way. This niateilal

pioposeil legislate exploslveness out foi manufacture foims for export
of gasoline and Intoxl- - whlih will enable the
cant from liquor and the ollc from
incumbers Let depravlt) lie legislat-
ed from mankind, anxiety ami sorrow
from the world, then perhaps a legisla-

tor m.i) tin excuse for

Tho Maul News has learned wisdom
by experience In paity Whllf

to Its erroneous opinion ol
what might have been. comes to the
tcnslblc conclusion that this no time
to wipe out party lines and a
foolish 'good citizen" movement.
tho "good citizen" or the "best citi-

zens" cannot make themselves felt In

p.ii ty organization, they will make a
mlghtl) poor showing ut the

a good In

stat ting Its career on strict
lines. will hold to this course,

nnd the administration
will give the Territory an American
chief executive, the party
will carry the elections this yenr and
for )ears come.

Thurston ought to forward to
the retord of Judge Humph-

reys In the Kamnlo case. Such n move
would be on a par with tho foolish
(barges of his liar Association,

PKOPLIT" POLITICS.

Maul News.
And now thn Advertiser falls Into

Hue at least to the extent of yielding
more than two columns of Its spaco to
the able writer, W. N. Armstrong, for
tho purpose of discussing the wiping
out of party lines and uniting the best
people of the Islands into a composite

party. Rut.
almost too late now. nut quite.

the advice of the News hail been
heeded before the last such n
party would ho In power today Thn
"best peoplo of Huwull"
choose to dlsiegard this advlie and
butt their heads against u stone wall.
Now, the News urges that the only

under the Home
Rule Republican flag, which
will also be disregarded, to the regret
of the "best peoplo of the Islands" be
fore two years from now.

CANH UN FLORIDA.

New York
What appears to be a rehabilitation

of tho old project to drain the Florida
Uverglades and convert their

ilch soil Into sugar
the recent oiganlzatlon In Jacksonville
of a drainage and sugar company with
ample capital and having prominent
among Its otllcers the two
officials for many )era past In charge
of the Immense Flagler Intel eats In
Florida.

The practicability of the undertaking
has already been demonstrated. Gov
ernment und private surveys piovo tho
feasibility of draining
lands an work, and ex.
perlmentatlon has shown thut this de-

cayed vegetation of thus
claimed ns arable land pecullaily

State.

adapted to the cultivation of cugnr
cane said on authority to be tha
best the world for that purpose. In
nddltlon. the climate of th.)
lower East Coast In Florida would glvs
sugar then- - a marked

over all other sugar lands In

the lontlnentul of the United
S' lies Indeed, the operations of tha
Into Disstou and his asso-

ciate In the St Cloud region of drained
lands boideilng tho two Lukes Toho
pekallga near Klsslmmeo demonstiated
plainly enough th esupeiloiity of the
land and the climate for sugar grow
Ing. That enterprise needed only am-

ple capital, management
and efficient commercial
the new project appears to have all
these In abundance.

We have the wotd of the American

Sugar Company's president
for that, n policy of gov-

ernmental protection, tho continental
t'nlud States could easily product
every pound of sugar that people
consume without any dependence on
the Philippines, Porto Hawaii
and Cuba. It Is only reasonable to
presume that vice president of tin
Standard Oil Company feels sure of tha
continuance of such a policy he
would not us Jackson-
ville back with his millions a great
enne sugar enterprise In Peninsular

IRON AND 8T12UL.

I mn the New York Times )

Tile situation of the Iron nnd 'el
markets tontlnues to be of absorbing
Interest to the student of lommerelal
statistics. Owing to tha if
ears for the coke and ore movement,
the blast furnaces of several dlstrli
have beep plated at u great disadvan-
tage, hence gain In pioductlon s
onl) about 4000 Ions per week In No-

vember over nt a time when
the of tonsumptlon netcisl- -

1 lie tilled a reduction In pig Iron stocks
h.ubei up 27.1,201 Novembir

surfrngo 1 to 22,1,102
for of and. If had been to

Is the die offered them
'

takes pig
uli. the railroads, cent fare, '

i

things

should

materially greater than win,
Pig linn stocks are giowing dangerous-
ly small.

There seems to be no Indication of a
falling off in consumption In any Im-

portant department of Industry of a
weakening of confidence nmong tho&o

through n pig Is the material!
laws please Industries. Makers are
alike ie- - ftstlug laigu

poor engagements better assured
protected patients. get the

Is saloon to keep
people arc overlook-ly- .

laws all unci encouraged to purrlutto
lonicrned, be re-- i

Substitute Intcrcntlng of
and steel situation Is considerable,

thing. Is ussuii'd of steel are being
of

"Tben pi Unto j Is enough
liioiight under Inspection, ninrt- -' among producers

be to entlrel)
be on asking ietulremcnts of

actual high-- 1 However. It Is

machines leielvlng attention, to In

so movement Is

pmtha.ers. It Is the Is inn
to Into

gunpowder, the Importeis to ie

present living "

affairs.
pointing

It
Is

start
If

elections.
Hawaii made beginning

political
Dart) It

If Republican

Republican

to

Wash-

ington,

"BE8T
I

gentlemen,
It Is If

If
election,

however,

possible coalition Is
atlvlco

SUGAR

Commercial.

remark-
ably plantations Is

executive

these overflowed
ns engineering

centuries iu
Is

high
In

peculiar

plantations ad-

vantage
territory

Hamilton

enlightened
connections',

lieflnlng
It proper

or

st

is

vi

1.

It

it

or

it

to

cover the duties In drnwbatks at tho
custom house. So far as tan he learn-

ed It Is all going Into domestic con-

sumption, mill the fact that siuh Im-

portations uie necessaiy shows mori
clcaily than an) thing else miibl the
profitable attlvlt) of domestic Indus-
try.

A recent Incident tonflrms the beli'l
that the Influences which dominate tha
trade are fully committed to a

policy, and aro not to 1m

Bweived therefrom by tho tomptntltM
of n pi oil t to lesult from taking ad-

vantage of the momentary situation.
The managers of the United States
Steel corporation have decided not to
advance the price of Lake ore, but to
continue It for another season on the
basis of $4. 2.1 nt the loner lake ports.
The Influences exerted In favor of an
advance were understood to have been
very strong, but the advantages to re
cult from stability In oro were decnua
of mote consequence, and better calcu-
lated to Insure a continuance of con
fidence, than the stimulus of higher
prices for a fundamental raw mater-
ial which would bo nt once leflected
In such an advanto In pig Iron ns
might tend to check consumption. Tor
the Hist time In Its history thf Iron
trade Is enjoying exception and

prosperity without dcvlop
ing a tendency toward an advance of
prltes to tlgures which could not he
ttistulned mill fiom which the descent
must of necessity he rapid and calam-
itous to all In Interest

YOUNGIILOODFORTIIHCAUINET.

New York Sun.
The Western lawyer und banker who

will go Into the Cabinet us Secretar)
Gago's successor Is an Interesting pub-
lic character of recent development,
Although qulto fifty-thre- e by the fa-
mily nihle. nnd thereforo ten youn
older than Mr. Roosevelt, he Is b
many yenrs tho Junior of tho President
In actual political experience. Tha
Hon. Leslie Mortler Shaw was boin
only Ave years after William McKln.
ley, and yet Mr. McKlnley was In Con-
gress before Mr. Shaw was out of the
law school. Twenty years later, Mc-

Klnley was running for President, and
Shaw was winning his first prominence
In national nffnlrs as a McKlnley man
who stood stiff for sound money,

by the adverse sentiment
then prevailing In Iowa. It was not
until 1897 that Mr. Shaw became a
candidate for any public office. Ha
was elected Governor of Iowa that
year. Two )ears later he was reelected
with doublo his original plurality.

The second change in the Inherited
McKlnley Cabinet brings to Mr. Roose'
velt'B side a counsellor and supporter
who is old enough In years and experl
ence of ntfalrs to know his own mind
and the mind of othcis, and yet young
enough In politics to have suffered no
diminution of Initial energies a some,
what rare and perhaps a fortunatu
combination. Governor Shaw's prs-
tlge was growing so rapidly In the
West that some enthusiastic observers
previously to Mr. MeKlnley's death,
had alrealy assigned to him tho Re-
publican nomination for President In
1901.

Iowa, seems to be doing fairly well
This latest addition to her Increasing
Influence In tho nation's councils Is re.
celvfd with general satisfaction, Unsl
and West.

Drown Dltl jou raise
vegetables tills ear?

jour own

Jones No. I planted the seed and
my nelghbois' bens rulsed them. Chi-
cago News.

Postage on the Bulletin's special In-
dustrial edition Is three cents to all
parts of the States.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

LATE ARRIVALS

Muln 311.

HAVE BROUGHT US LARGE IN-

VOICES OF GOODS, OUR

STOCK IN ALL LINES. .! .: .! .:

Safes
AND ARE OFFERING FROM

STOCK SPECIAL BARGAINS. .: .:

Fort. Merchant and Bethel Sts,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

P. P.. ISENUnRG, President.
C. P. MERRICK, Mnnngcr.

HARNESS

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
Merchnnt StnnjVenwalcl Building.

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE
WEEK ONLY. WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST. CALL AND EXAMINE

A. A. MONTANA,
Lending DrcssmuMnjJ Millinery PnrlorH.

Arlington Illock, Hotel DAVISON, ftlniingcr,

Furniture

Talk

The Housekeeper generally lias
a trying time In selecting furniture
for the house.

It Is one of our specialties to make
this task a light ono and wo tako pride
In furnishing the parlor, dining room,
bod rooms, etc., tastefully and econom
Ically.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

OUR

When you want

Good Furniture

at a

Reasonable Price

call on

Co.

WATCHES

Dliniblc

uaseuo,,

Halls

Coyne Furniture

KEYSTONE-ELGI- N

Keystone

it)

ri.. .I.nmciivas WIUCAl wrntvii
Factory.

For by
PRINCIPAL DEALER8

IN HAWAil.

The weekly of the Evening
Bulletin Is the ana pub-
lished In the Territory. and
twenty 91 year.

Pietty nearly over)thing that you
can think of In the harness line In-- t

luded In our big display.
Uver) harness wo sell Is bargain,

ami we sell all kinds from light track
nnd road to heavy coach nnd team
harness. Prom no one else can you
get the value wo glvo you.

Our customers know this to bo n

fart. You can know you will and
we aro determined )ou shall. ::.....

125 St., next to

Tel. 57

FOR ONE ALL

IIouhc unci
St. II. Ft

New

nud
Accurate.

The Watcb

ESIAIIUSHDD

II c All,PI,VI'llli.f W. ...
a t..i. ., I n.. '

inu

8ale
THE WATCH

edition
largest best

Sixteen
pages. a

Is

n

harness

It If

Postolllcc Ilox

THEM.

Come
See
Our
Store

It Is always filled with good
things to eut. You've never
seen anything quite so fine.
Ask the clerk to tell ou about
those

Pin Money

Pickles
Como one, enmo ull; bring the
whole family

NOT TO BUY,
PUT TO LOOK.

LEWIS & CO
IOOO Fort St.

240 Three Telephones 240.

Are you going

to build a

house ?
If you contemplate building

a bouse this spring, have your
contractor get our bid for sup-
plying lumber, glass, paints,

etc.

If our bid tsn t the lowost
nnd tho materials tho best, we
don't wnnt the work. That's
fair, Isn't It?

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STREET.

Bankers.

Bishop & Company
- BANKERS,

established In 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all departments
of Ranking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Hxchango bought and sold.
Commercial nnd Trav61ors' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Hank of Cali-
fornia nnd N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Dank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co, of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts nnd cnblo transfers on China
nnd Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai Hanking Corporation and
Chnrtorod Uank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits nt
tho following rates per annum, vis:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personnl).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Uonds, etc.,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Prl-vat-

Firms.
Hooks examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received nnd Interest al-

lowed nt 4 per cent per annum, In
nccordanco with Rules nntl Regula-
tions, copies of whlci. may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIE8.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claui Spreckeli. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, : : t. h.

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

8an Francisco Tho Novada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank oi Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdncr Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot Now Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP fir CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
in all tho principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,
1808, on fixed deposits 7 day
notico 2 per cent, (this form will
not hear interest unless it remnins
undisturbed for ono month), 8
months 3 per cent., G months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 montha 1 per cent.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A88ET8, JUNE 30, 1901, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. dear,
Sccrotary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A, Wilder, A. V. Gear, C. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech, J. A. Ly!e,
Jr., J. M. Little, K. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Offlce IIourB: 12:301:30 p. m

BISHOP&CO.

Savings Bank
Savings Deposits will be

received and interest allowed by the
Bank at four and one-ha- lt per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at bank building on Merchant
street

BI3HOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000.000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col

W,

be

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters ot Crodlt, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months . . , 4

For 6 months 3)
For 3 months 3

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., HI King Street

HONOLULU.

Architects, Contractors and lulldar.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RUBY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND DUILDLRS.

EltlmilM FurnUhtd

Qco. W. Pago.
P. W. Beardtlco.

P, O. Bol 160

rL 11
O. Box 771

BEARDSLEE & PAQE
Architects nnd Uullders.

Office, Rooms 24, Arlington Annex
Honolulu, T, II,

Sketches and Correct Estimates fur-
nished on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Alton tSb Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
GUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, aJst
nardwood unlsner.

Office and residence, 312 Queen St.
near Ocvernmer.t building.

M. F. BERTELiUArVS
' Carpenter Shop

16 - MOVDD
To rear of old stand. Entrance oi
King street Orders left at either shop
or office at John Nott's store, Klni
street, will receive prompt attention.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

M. Cunningham. Jno. 8chaefsr.

Ohaivo Saloon
Kukul St, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1

Komel
The pure Juice of the grapefruit Th

most healthful. Invigorating and re-
freshing fruit preparation known.

RINQ UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LI MITE J.

Bole agents for the Territory of Ha-
waii. Office and Works, 601 Fort St.
Honolulu, T. of II.

P. O. box 462. Island orders solic-
ited.

MAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul,

Molokal.
Lanal,

Hawaii,
etc., Etc.

6et of 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EACH

On sale at office ot . . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

ACCIDENTS ARE HAPPENING

EVERY DAY.

MORAL Insure In "The Travellers",
Largest Accident Insurance
Company in the World. .:

A. C. LOVEKIN
General Agents for the Territory of

Hawaii.
403 JUDD BUILDING.

THIS BPACt RE8ERVED FOR

B BERQERSON.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort and Queen Sts.

H. Hackfeld& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Olood Poison
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Cook Remedy Co.
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